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Ifotes of tthe Zuc1el.
ONE of Our Sctîtliern cxclatnges, 5s1ys the Iliter/or,

which is vcry rnurh eppeseci te reunien, points with
horrorIflnd aiariîî nt the specch-t-.iakiîig wonien tin the
northern countey, and charges thiat cur brandi ofît
Church teherates and encourages fémninen eraters.
Tht poor fellew is not a phiilosopher. If lit 'vert, hie
would know that tioquence, hike niorder, - vili eut "
-and t.int it is a great deal better te widcn tht chman-
ne], ade Ii flou' broadly and plaçidly. tlîan te ccq-
fine it iet a swift ad angry demestic toi rcnt. Our
Seuthcmn editorial ceuîtemperary would net bc se afraîd
cf a-feniinine Cictro, if lie lîad £ver seenl cc. >f thein
wo:kingfrtcly and naturally in abundani. g room.

F

ters any better whtn it is known that affairs inay bc
evcn worse cielere. Tht fellewving rernarks by thc
Blfast ;flltc.r. show that in rich, progressive Ulster
tht duty of maintaining the Gospel mmîistry is but
imperfectly understoid: - Ve are giad te sec that tht
idea of sîgnaliztng the jubilc year of lier Majesty by
estahlishmng a Qucen Victoria Fund for the augmien-
tation cf the smaller stipends of tht Irish l>rcsbytcrian
Clîurch-say those tinder $2ço per annuin-is taking
moot. Several llresbyteries have this weck significd
thir approval cf it,and resolvcd to urge its adoption
upon the General Asscmbly. There can bc lie quies-
tien that the existence in tht Church cf s0 mnany
miscrable stmpends, s0 marny under $250 a year, s0
many very niuch indeed linier that figure-soine even
at the iserable figure cf $so-is a standing disgrace,
.a a great source of wiekness te the Churclh. Vigor-
eus etTorts te colpe with the cvii should have becn made
long ago. It is a wreng and heartless thîng te close
our ev'es tu the privation and suffcring which are
wearing out precieus lives in inany a manse, and,
worse still, in niany a parish vâtre there is net ev'en
a nianse te eke out tht mîstrabit stipend.

'I' LRE is a bill pending before the Legisiature cf
New Verl. State, says tht New \'orl, Iindebde,
whîch provides for tht ccmmitnient cf Ilidie, truant,
vicious and hoeless chil( ren "te tht Cathehcr Pro-
tectery cf this city, ad aise provides that Iltht
schoeis establîshed and maintained by tht Newv \ork,
Catholic Protcctory shail participate in tht distribu-
tion cf the cemmen schooi fund :n tht saine manner
and degrce as the commen schools ef the city and
cotinty cf New York,." lt is well known that cne cf
tht main objccts, if net absoiteiy tht main ebiect of
this protectory, is to prepagate the Cathehîc faith
aineng tht children cemmnàted tu its care. It îs vir-
tuaiiy a recruiting agency for the Cathelic Cliurch,
and is neterieusly used for this purpese. Tht bill
refcrred te proposes te place tht sectarian sc-hools cf
this protcîory con exactty the saine basîs as that of
the conimon scbeels cf tht city and county cf îNew
VoTkl. This. uliy concedes the point for ivhich Cathe-
lics have long contcndcd, namely, that îhey should be
pcrmitied te share in the sclîoel fund cf the Siate for
tht purpese ef supperting their sectarian Catiîniic
schois. If this niay be doet in respect te tht
Cathoiic Protectory cf this city, then it :îîay just as
%vell be dont aIl ever the State. This hill, if passcd,
would be the enterîng %,edge for the destructien cf
aur conlinnn scheol systemn as new organized. Tht
State itself, through its taxing power, would be':ome
a prepagator of tilt Catholic faitb, and al] axpayers
iii the city would be compcllcd te share in tht ex-
p)enses of Cathoiic propagz-ndism. WVt trust that the
Legislature will at lcast think twicc before givîng ils
sanction te sncb a bill.

DR. AiILFELD, cf Leipzig, ont cf tht most popular
of Gernian preachers, told theoiogical stîîdents re-
cectty that sermons taken frein others are net tht
product of our cxperienct ofefi y lacl, tht sil
cf truthfuilncss and personaliiy. Ht remindcd bis
licarers that many serinons by Gerek, Brueckner and
Iiîinseif wtre preached by others, andu Once whîîe on a
journey he becard cnt cf bis own sermons frei a
stranger. Even a peersernien that is original is pre-
ferable te the icrnorized sermen cf another. Ht aise
cppesed tht repetitien cf old sermons, comimon in tht
rationalistic pcriod. Frcquently then mîn:stcrs had
twe courses cf serinons on tL- Gospels and two on
the Episties, which they %voue'rcpeat, sonie indeed
taking the troublt te prepare .new introductions te
theni. These sermens werc then lianded down (rom
father te son. When bie cntercd tic ministry, bis
father, a carpenter, exprcssed regret thathis son wveuld
inherit froîn hum no sermons. Tht ver best rule in
homiletics is found in tht 'vords cf Paul:: "I1 believe,
and therefore have 1 spoken ; wîe aise belicre, and
therefore sptak-" This testimony dots net dispense
with Most carcful preparation. Ahlfcld .fim self %rote
evtry word and mcntorir.ed it, and he. urged ~uet
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iii the discussion of the Sunday Law-, in «Massachu-
setts Senate, the folloîving rexnarkif ,vere made by
Senator Morse .But what abouit the Sunday ncws-
papers, the strect and steail cars I affirmn there is
no neccssity for a Sunday newspaper, that the supply
creates the dernand, that it keeps people fron the
bouse of God, and bodes no good te the comniunity ;
that most of those 1 have scen, îvhich wnuld carpct a
small.room (when spread out), are, with one exception,
fiIled with recitals cf crime, and with triviaLsensational
mnatter by the yard, and afier a person fins rend these
papiers, the size cfa bcd blanket, lie bas lest informa-
tien ; -a 1 affirm that ne harm would corne te the
publie if the polict cenîmissioners of this city should
issue the !;ame edict against the priîîting and selling
of the Sundav papers that they have in the matter of
barber sbops and drug stores.

.eccoaot", te the census cf Jan. i, i88î, there
wvere in the Principality of I3ulgaria 2,007,919 inhabi-
tants. eo whomn 1,027,803 are men, and 980.1 iô women.
Accerding te religien, there are l1404,409, 718-615
men -ind 685,794 wOmIi in the Greek Orthedox
Church ; 578,060, 296,i68 men and 281,892 women,
Mlohammiedans ; 14,342, 7, 102 men and 7,240 weînen,
isracIlitts, and 11,103, 5,918S men -and 5,190 woinen,
other religieus denominations, nanîiy. ;,562 Catho-
lics, 3,476 Gregorians, and 359 Protestants. The
Protestants are te be found oniy in #lie districts of
Rustchu, ad Sophia. According te language, therc
ate 1,345,507, 688,toi mlen and 657,406 wvomen, wvho
spcak, tht Bulgarian tongue ; 527,284, 269,781 mien
and 257,503 wvornen, tht Turkish ; 49,064, 24, 957 nien
and 24,106 wornen, tht Waitachian ; 37,600, 10,142
men -a j8,258 ,"ornen, the GYPSY, and 48,464,
25,622 inen and 22,843 womien, -who spea, citler difrer-
cnt languages.

Tîit religious staistics of 11russin, taken in Derei.i
ber, 1885. have been publishced. Accerding to these
the Protestants number 18,243,587 persons, or 64-4?
percent.,ofthe tetal population ; tht Cathelis, c,.6: i,-
624,or 33-97 per cent., of these 1,437 being nîenihcrq
cf the Greel, Orthzox Church; 83,020, Or 0-3 Pur
cent. btlenging te ethcr Christian dcrinînmations;
366,543, or v3o per cent, Jews: Y55 conressing other
rcligions, 3,529 makîng ne smaternent of their riaglous
views. 0f tht ' lother Christians " 4,711 aIre Brethren,
13,022 beicng te tht AposoicCliurclh,foliovers ofEd-
%ward Irving, 12,728 Baptists, 13,948 Mennnites, 2,321i
Mleilhdists, Quakers, or Preshyterians, 1,372 inembers
cf the Esfablisbcd Chuirch of England, 23,913 called
thecmstives Dissenters, inembers of Fret, Churches,
Christian Cathoiics, Mormons, etc. According te
statistics. pubiished by tht Seventb Day-Adventis:s,
that Church is now 'vorlting in America, SwitzLrland,
Norway, England and Austria. They publish twenty-
threc religiaus pcriodicals in Enlish, German,
French, Danish, Swedish, Italian and Rournanian.
Miore thasi 2oo-ministers are in their cmpley.

HE.RE in Canada rnany a faithfui mnister knows
what it is te go on iwith blis wori, froni year te ycar on
an tteriy %nadtquatz saiary. it dozs not makte muat-

te (le the sanie. i-e advised tlîem te begin the ser-
mion fer the nexi Sunday imniediitcly after prcaching,
tht inn tlien taking special dclight in tht wetlc. Tht
text should be sturiied, paper shîould bc placed nt hand
for ncting thoughts as they cccur during tht wcek,
and particularly il prayer roînmendcd as a mens cf
preparatien, withiout wiîiciî hoiy things art touchtdl
with imptîre lîands.

1-r is oct anly in China, says tht Chritian Leader,
that the Jesuit tînissaries are being feund eut and
suhmutteil te drastic treatinent as an invading pu-
litical arîny. dangcrous to tic indcpendcnce and wel-
fart cf the State Tht Turkish Government bas dis-
coveredf the differcnce between the moives cf tht
î:lîramontane Frcnchi priesis and cf tht Protestant
iiiissionaries ; and ont of the conscquences is a signal
victory for the E- angelical cause in Syria. Tht
scinonts of the Jesuits are being ciesed righit and left;
the Turkisli autliorities refuse te recegnize the medi-
cal degrces given I)v the jesuit Cnllege in Teyrout ;
whereas the Anicr:cac Cnhiege at Harpot bas at Iast
been recognizcd by the Govtrnment, which promises
te shut up ne more Ainerican schos, and te facilitate
the re-opening of those that wvere reccntly closed.
The Iatest reports of the Ainerican missionaries are
extremety interesting and liopefut ; 153 additions were
macle te thc niemibersbip of the Church last year, tht
total now renching 1,440, and tht contributions of the
native Churches bave rîsen te nearly $5,ooo. The
schciars are in a flourisbing condition, and the work
cf the press in Bevrout bas been iargely increased,
.a ne les5 than 3,000,000 pages having been printed
in 1886. Acether printing establishmient, under Pro-
testant auspices, preduccd hast year at Beyrout ncarly
a score of million cf pages iand wvhen we censider
thi tiîis is te literature for tht great Arabîc-speak-
ing worid, ne ste tht iportance cf tht work. To
showv that thty have no cccceaied designs ucdtriying
their operitions in Syria, the American niissienaries
lately sent -, copy of every separate publication they
have printed t0 tiieTtàik'sh.iuthorittesant Damascus ;
and earnest praver hiaà 'cen mnade that Ged may in-
chine the rulers of tht lanîd 10 set tht seal cf their ap-
proval upon tliese Christian books.

TrHE, Execuitive Comnmission of the Amcrican section
cf tht l>an-Presbyîerian Couincîl, te bc hcld in London
in 1383. met in New York last week. There were
preqent Rev s. Drs. Chiambers, Ormîston, Briggs,
Schaff and Hailtonof Newv) \erk,; Rev. Dr. jenkin,
of Soth Carclina; Res-. Dr. Darby, of tht Cumberland
Presbyterian Church ; Rev. Dr. WVaters, cf Newark;
Rte'. Principal Cayen, Drs. Cochrant and Mlathews,
ef Canada ; iif Mr. W. F. Jackson and Mr. George
Jenkins, the treasurer cf tht Ceninission, Dr. Chain-
bers occupicd the chair, with Rev. Dr. MatheWs as
secretary. Tht principal business before the meeting
%vas the programme fer the Ceuncil ef 1888. Aller
proîningtd deliheration, a fist cf subjects te be dis-
cusseci was agreed on, and ordered te bc sent te the
]E'uroean section ntf the Commîîission for their appro.
val. When these are returned the programme iih bc
definitely fixed at the meeting in October. Reports
werc el rctved froni tht treasurer, Mr. George jenkins,
shcwing a halance in handu cf $1,070, and aiso frcm
nembers of the Foreign Mission Conîmittec and
tht Cenmittec on aiding Evangelical Continental
Churchîts. lu was agrecd to ask the Executive Cein-
mission, in London, te change the preposcd date of
the Council. rnaking it one or tweo wetks Inter, se that
delegates (romi Canada and tht United States migbt
tht more conveniently attend. A comciittee, consist-
ing cf Drs. Chianbers and Scbafi, wert appointed te
prepare a minute hanving reference to tht lamented
death cf Professer Hodge, cf Princeton. Dr. 'atton
was rerted a inember of the Commission, aÈ iras aise
tht Rt-. 'Mr. Somervilie, c-f New Y&rk Tht Rtv.
Drs. Brecd, i3riggs a Math'lews werc commissîoned
te represent tht Executive Commnissien ýat-'i flclgiàn
Synod, -ad any oriier Evangehical bodiesin Èêhlow-.
ship -iih the Alliance that may'%e in sessioli -àting
the cOî,ting sumtxer, l.


